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by S.H. Penney

the purpose of thls note is to put on record threeperforated stone lnplenents fron the Lancaster. d,istnict
whlcb. are in pnivate possession.

Nos. 1 and 2 wene recor"ded by :If1ll1an Hanr'lson 1n hisrfArchaeolggical.Survey of Lancashfue" published in 1896;
b.e noted (p. 19) that an unspecifieit number of tf stone hamnsrrrt
founCl ou the llne of the Thfu'lnere agueduct at Queronnone were
tben 1n the possesslon of a !{n. Kelsa11. Bhese i^nplenents
are presunably the two whlch ane now ln the possesslon ofMr. Tbonas Kelsal]' of Rigg Farm, euernmoF€r

The snaller. inplenent (no. 1) , a penforated stone ad,ze e1s 14.4 cn 1n its pnesent pantially danaged. state. Arthouide
rathe:r rare in companlson to per.forated axea, siullar
lmplements are reco:rded. fron several locallties in the North-
west lncluding Pikehow, Cunbria (Lancasten Museun 437/2A),
Greenheys, Manchester (V.C.I{. Lancs. To1 Ir p. 219) a'na an
unspecified location in the Lune VaLley (Iencaster. l,{useun
606). The second Quernmore funplenrent- (No. Z) is a nassive
axe-hanrner of r.eddlsh-brown nlcaceous sandstone 2l+.,l+ cn 1n
length.

A funthetr axe-barnmer (No, 3) j-s in the possession of
lfns. D. Lawson of Westover Road, Warton. f t was purchased
at a b:rlng-and-buy saLe in Laneaster cr 1955-60. It isof a slnllar stone to No.2 and is presr:nably a loca1 flnd.

These inplenents number araong the large quantities of the
heavi.er type of per"forated J.mplenents whlch are known f:ron
northern Bri.tain. These crruden forms of per"forated stone
tools do however rema{.n whol}y wlthout associations in the
north-west, although they are conventionally asslgned to
the earlier part of the Bronze Age. The discovery of an
axe-hanmer simllar to Nos. 2 and J ln a welr-stratlfied
deposit at wLnrnarreigh, Lancs. (8. Ed.wards. Lanc. Ar"chaeol.
8u11. 1 rJ p. 50), has pnovided the posslbllity tbat po11en
analyses whlch it ls hoped lvil1 be obtained flon these
deposits, could provide some nost valuable envtnonmental
and. dating eviderlc€r
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